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STACKP/LE AND MRS. SCHECK
EXCHANGED EPISTLES

CORONER'S JURY .VERDICT
RELEASES JOSEPH FRANCO

REPELLED AN ATTACK WHEN HE'
BHOT BANROMAN

the charge of killlnjrSanroman, and hewas held in the city Jail,; without ball,
pending the coroner's inquest. . ', *.'*.•,

The verdict*.was that.of 1Justifiablehomicide, the Jury apparently believing
from the evidence 'tjat Franco was re-
ipell|ng an attack made upon members
of his family by the Sanromana at tho
time he used his revolver. , »\u25a0

CHILD RESTORED TO PARENTSSanroman Brother* Invaded Porch of
\u25a0 'Ducommun Street House, Bent on
' Fighting, and

'
One

'
of ' Them

Droppe . With Two Bullet Wounds

The defense asked to have the pro-
ceedings called at 10 o'clock this morn,
ing, but the Judge announced that court
would be called at 9o'clock. . * .

Many objections .were
-
made to the

questions, and Deputy District Attor-
ney.. McComas announced; .that Mr.
Usher was the attorney for Mr*.
Scheck and * was struggling along as
bast he could.' \u25a0 Mr.*

Tsher admitted that
he had made suggestions to the district
attorney, saying. that he was there to
protect Mrs.Scheck and that he thought
best to do so in any way he could. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

Paul B. Usher, :attorney for Mrs.
Scheck, was caled and proved the most
deliberate witness of the evening's pro-
ceedings. , The defense asked Mr.Usher
If Deputy District Attorney Fleming
Introduced him (Usher)i to Mrs. Scheck,
and he answered that he did, and that
he did not think he had ever met Mrs.
Scheck before. .

Mrs. Scheck's Attorney

At this juncture P. P. O'Brien ar-
rived and was put in

-
the stand, and

read the charge against Mrs. Scheck
and the proceedings at the preliminary
hearings. • .; '.' . .

Deputy District Attorney :McComas
then- blandly usked if the defense
couldn't hurry things up a bit, or Ifthe
court was to convene allnight. \u25a0 v

.Chief Lips was then excused, with bis
bigrecord book and Dr,Day. was called
to the stand. to identify a powder found
on the person of Stackpole. This testi-
mony was objected to and was not ad-
mitted. ." \u25a0

\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0 *\u25a0.
'

Fire Chief Lips was called and stated
that there was a fire near the corner
of Maple avenue ai.d Ninth street. and
that It.occupied about thirty minutes
in extinguishing It. , . >-\u0084•:

Dr. Day Ruled Off

, The defense questioned Miss Flowers
regarding the callers Mrs. \u25a0 Scheck re-
ceived, tryingto bring out that she had
men callers .at night and had Iother
lovers beside Stackpole. The.questions
were repeatedly objected, to by District
Attorney McComas.

'
\u25a0 . '

Miss MyrtleFlowers was'next called
and stated' that she resided at 522 San
Julian street, Inear the home ;of Mrs.
Scheck., -\u0084.....

At the first night session, which was
held last evening, the court room was
filled principally by men. with a few
women, who listened attentively; •

The first witnesses called were OrantRoberts, Deputy District .Attorney
Fleming and D.O. Dowllng... .

The latter was the barber who tes-
tified that he ;shaved Stackpole thenight before the tragedy arid that' heinadvertently cut the defendant's lip.
Tho testimony, brought out was. that
the/ blood found on the , defendant's
handkerchief might have been from
that cut. . -:'_ •'\u25a0

\u0084,'\u0084 ,' . ' .

passed to be set on motion of the dis-
trict attorney. \u25a0•:;•,.•.\u25a0
!Mrs. Scheck. did not- appear in. the
court room, being engaged as a witness
in the Stackpole trial in Judge James'
court. -\u25a0'•.-> \u25a0 1

Night Session

\u25a0If you want to ko cast. C.
-
Haydock,

Agent Illinois Central R. X..113 W. Sixth.

Mrs. Shock's Caio
. The case of Mrs.

-
Aurellla Scheck,

charged with the murder of her
'hus-

band, Joel Scheck. was called. for.pre-
liminary;examination yesterday morn-
ing before Police Justice Rose. It was

"Say, dear,' when Iburn your letters
(Ihate to. but It is best) Isee things
J can't explain on paper, but Ican tell
you some day. Joe won't let me sell
the things here, dear, for.he says he
is only going to stay a month or two.
but Iwill bring what thingsIwant to
keep and he Is going to givehis plana
to his sister till.(we come back) and If
it Is necessary ma can sell the stuff
for me, that Is, of course, if we take
a notion to stay. Dear, you can under-
stand what Imean, can't you?"

"Say. dearest love, please \u25a0 answer
this. Do you want to settle down right
away? Yes, love,.Iknow you hate to
burn my letters, but then ItIs best to,
dear, for, as you say, some one might
get them, and Ihave burned all of
yours, everyone, as bad as Idid want
to keep them." • "\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

."Question I—Dearest,,1
—Dearest,, won't the doc-

tors know that THAT was what did
it? .Please don't forget to answer that,
love." •

\u0084 1

Burn Letters

"Dearest, Idon't care about going to
San. Francisco • and It will take too
much money and Iwouldnot rather go,
tor you could stay at home withme.
."So you wish you were that flea, do

you?" \u0084

"Answer six
—

And Iwill have my
sewing done by the twentieth of May.

. "Answer 3—No; dear. Iwillnot wear
any of. those things until.then. \u25a0

"Answer 4—And Iwill get them as
soon as Iget the .chance." ,; -

V
"Question three

—
And are you 'going

to go to lodge, THEN?" ;
-

"May 14—Oh. love.Ihave been
'
true

to you ever since Ifirst made that
promise. .'•;'..

"Darling, please hurry."
\u25a0 "Answer one

—
Yes. darling, Iwill

make a new white dress for YOU and
It will be a nicer one than the. other
one, too.

' . ' . V

,"Answer I—Yes, love;Iam, of course.
If am willing.whenever you are and
Iwill send you my last bead whenever
you' say 'so.' .' , . '. \u25a0

Bunch of Answers

"Now, dear, you must answer -my
questions or.lwill scold."

"With 500.000 kisses and hugs,
* --. "RILLA."

"Now 40 you think you could? Ifso,
my love, say so. Say, darling/can't you
come; here and do THAT Just as well
without anyone knowing you are In
Los Angeles?-

"And, anyway, my.darling, could you
go to work 1and say good-bye, go -to
bed 'alone and say good-night, come
home and say hello, and see the- rest
going on, dearest heart, it would -.kill
me; Icould not stand- that and you
could not. . !

for he and Ito go there, then for me
to bring him back, which Iwould have
to do, then for me to go up there again
and then chase around In that damn-
able, color all the time for. everyone
would know, then. dear. \u25a0

He said the campers desired tomove
before the return of the Scharers andso ,brought the buby to \u25a0 the.. city, and,
turned him over to the police."

\u25a0 When ;they returned . to:get \ the. boxthe campers and 'the child
-
had disap-

peared; Late . last night , after the
Bchafers reported the loss of the boy
a policeman took the child to the deten-
tion home.

The Schafers were camping Wednes-
day near Hollywood,and left their child
In the care of other campers while they
went Insearch of a runaway horse. >f,\

Mr.and Mrs. Edward Schafer of 1236
Maxwell street, who reported ;the dis-appearance of 'their 2-year-old .* son
Wednesday; night, were 3 made .happy
yesterday, by discovering, through the
aid of the police, that the boy, was safo
In the detention home, . .tfCSfIfaBMHMBMI

Was 'Lost on Camp.
IngTrip ;,"

Edward Schafer Finds LittleBoy Who

\u25a0•\u25a0 Sanroman was removed to the county
hospital, dying there Wednesday morn-
ing.- \u25a0\u25a0 .;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> \u25a0 '\u25a0'- 1•'.•.'. •\u0084

'
„.\u25a0.

.Detectives . Rico, Talamantes .and
Chapman ut once arrested Franco on

•While the 3anromans were :on the
porch of the Franco house, according to
the- testimony, > Joe Franco fired at
Manuel ganroman, one shot taking ef-
fect In. the, shoulder . and one In the
back of his neck.

A number of witnesses testified- that
the two Sanromans follox ed the Franco
brothers to their home In Ducommun
street ,and continued a flght begun
earlier Inthe morning of July 29.

As the result of the verdict of the
coroner's Jury yesterday | afternoon at
Garrett's undertaking establishment on
the death of Samuel Banroman, who
died at the county hospital from a gun-
shot wound said to have been inflicted
by .Joseph Franco, he was discharged
from custody and the charge preferred
against him was dismissed.

"Bye bye, love, from your lovingwlfo,
Mrs. Rllla Stackpole. JtfigggA

"Sweetheart. Iam so anxious Ican
hardly wait tilllyou come, sweetheart;
Bxcuseme, Ihave to put time water
in my beans. lam cooking a great big
pot of pink beans.

"Now. love, my eyes hurt so •Idon't
expect you willlike OUR dress, 'cause
Ican't sew It straight.

-
Nettle s»w me

sewing on It and she said 'Qee, that's
prettier than '\u25a0your wedding dress,' and
Isaid 'Do you really think so?' for that
is what Iwanted it to be— the prettiest,
But, dear, Iforgot to aik you if you
wanted a trail on it, and Ihave* made
it Just touch all the way round.

"Dear, let's. stay here in town after
we are . This word always hurts,
love. We can go Home little place not
very far away and get , and then
next fall go away, 'cause then Iwill
have my money. . • '

"But, darling, when you come Iwill
prove It to you, and then you will
know. Dear.' that is after 'THAT.'
Dearest, Ican't do very much before,
you know, but It won't be- very long
until 'THAT' is over. For my sake
come, love. •. •

i '\u25a0\u25a0

"Sweetheart
—
Ido love you. my dar-

ling. God alone knows how much I
love you. For, dearest, It seems as
though you doubt me ettll and Icannever tell you how much Ireally love
you, 'cause It's Just like your love,
darling; there Isn't \u25a0 any words to ex-
press It.

' . ' .

"Imust make this letter short and
sow, for Iwant to finish OUH dress assoon as Icar**." • ,

"Hello, sweetheart,, how are you to-
day? Ifeel good, only Iam tired Justnow, for Ihave Just finishes my work.
The postman came and brought that
dear,, sweet letter and Iwas so glad
then Isewed some more on OUR dress.

"Our Dress"

In many of her letters she wrote asthough answering questions and thoseanswers always had bearing on'ques-
tions regarding details of the murder.

Following are theiexcerpts from the
letters: . . . -\

Yesterday the.attorneys for the pros-
ecution brought out' the most direct bit
of evidence in the case In the excerpts
from the letters. The extracts bear
chiefly on the plot . ....

Step^by step the plans are traced and
In one letter it is suggested by Mrs.
Scheck that her . husband might be
drowned in the ocean and thus savemoney. . •

Strange Faces to Hell
"Now.^l don't care whether or not I

reach Los Angeles on May the eight-
eenth as Ipromised, but rest assured
Ishall get thlere in time to take three
strange faces to hell with me. For Iam going to start for hell when Ileave
here unless your next letter changes
my purpose." \u0084, . . .

"You never told me whther or not
you made that nightgown for me. You
have been letting some one love you,
and Isuppose it is that damned pro-
fessor.

13, 15 and today! is the sixteenth. Is
that not oftener than once a week?

/
*

\u25a0
* '**

Continued from pace one.

1 wrltlM to Mrs. Scheck, in the first of

•whlcl he accuses Mrs. Scheck of hav-

ing]"/een faithless to him and with

havK taken up. with the professor

-\vhcwaß teaching her music.
"iar Joel—l had \u25a0 another dream

thajßUla or you fell 1rom a horse or
mefwlth accident and that you
wei killed. Now, Joel, it*is not good
for> for any one to say things about a
peon's looks, and far be it from me
t<t>e Impersonal, but whenIleft you
li-l>is Angeles you looked very badly.

fYiat you need is lots of good exercise
qt_in the fresh air.
TWhy don't you come down here to'
iizona where you can be out In the
ben? Ican get yoy a good Job here
£ about $3.60 a day, as Igot some of
he other boys. If you want to come
(ere Iwilladvance you the money and
fou need never feel under obligations
to me.'/
|: "Dear Joel— You lobster, why don't
[you write to me? Are you mad? If
you .are, Iwill send you my old hat
and you can punch it. ..Well,Iguess I
will write a few lines to Rllla, but she
is mad at me for come cause. |Hoping
you are welland successful, Iam your

'
To Mrs. Sheck

~
"SmlgF'

"
Letters to Mrs. Scheck:
I"Mistress Professor Somebody

—
You

have deceived me long, enough, until
Ifeel that Iam liable to go raving mad
and become'a maniac. You know you
might have relieved my feelings by
writing to me. \u0084 .
;"Or. maybe you have been spending

you time with that C3
—

d—d professor.
You can take him and go to hell with
the

—
and give him the rest of the

money to buy Ice to cool off with when
heIgets tbere. He who laughs lant.
laugh* beat.' Ha, ha. Iwonder which
of ub will laugh.last."'

The (etter. never posted:
"May It.- .To 'the ,only one Iever

loved-rl:believe my mind Is shattered,
forIam nearly cra«y. You sayIhave
not written' to you more than once a
week. J wrote you on May1, (,7, 9, 12,.

Details if Murder Plot Corroborated

by vritten Evidence
—

Barber on
Stand Explains Bloody

,/ Kerchief

Plber»Gr«B» nuil ll«.k<-« Suit Caui,
11,60 to tSOO, Inour leather good* d»-

partment. Oood thlnMfar the beach or
mountain trips. . SanUorn. Vail & Co.,
Itil So. llroaawajr. \u25a0

With 600,000 Kl««es
"Say, dearest— Joe- laughed when he

got his letter, but, my Ueur. he won't
come up there, \u25a0 and- .anyway ;there
would be so much car fare, you 'tee,

"Bay, love, Ipretend to love him, but
it Is only for a blind..ln case anything
happens, yon' know, dear. Say, dear,
the dues are paid, but he don't know It.

RILLA."

"My love. IfIt wasn't for you, dear,
Ibelieve Iwould either die or go In
a fancy house some place, .1 couldn't
stand' it if It WHHii't for, you, but I
suppose Imust for awTille.

"But. sweetheart, Imay.not get two,
for I,doubt it wonderfully whether
Joe and Iwill come >up ,there or not.
We haven't said a rrord about our row
since Igot that little card, and, any-
way, he isJust the tame as ever. \u25a0 Last
Saturday: he paid $2.55 and came home
broke. Had to borrow from.ma and
ls'behilnd on the lodge dues and Is
about 110 In debt at the laundry, so you
may gues how Ifeel, dear, heart." \u25a0

"Well, dear, Iam sure that you likeblu«ujprIlook pretty good Inblue andIhave three lightblue dresses for thissummer and one white one. Ithink I
will get a pink one, very light, of
course, and then Igueas that will beenough with that other color Iam going
to wear for a few weeks, you know,
dear. I.'1.':. ". \u0084\u25a0,',\u25a0,- . \u25a0\u25a0•\u0084

Husband In Debt

"Anything for You"
\u25a0"I would do ANYTHINQfor'you nowIknowyou have wanted me to say"hatfor a-fongrtlme and Ihave wanted to

k8?k
8? £ but> dear> llaoe» kl"d °f hurtbut then Iwould, honest.,"Mylove..Ibet Icould outdo you inlove making this morning, for Ifeelawful lonely for you, dear. Well, loveIguess Ihad better close, so goodby
tillmanana. • .D^*"*

"671,144,000,000,000,000,000 -kisses ,andhugs for^you and William.•
"MRS. RILLASTACKP.OLE."

"Tou willbe forever"my all."
"Deai>

—
Iam so nervous I.don't know

what to do. dear. Ijust see that hor-
rible look all the time, and, dear, Ican t stand Itifhe finds out. Ibelieve
Iwould have nervous prostration orbrain fever.

',
"Oh,,dear, Iplayed poker last night

Just to keep peace, and Iwon 13 cents
and fifty matches, and he got so madhe wouldn't play any more."

.'.' ' Bunch of Answers
.."Answer one—Well, dear, we have
been in the lodge since last Ceptember.

"Answer two—ldoubt It very much,
dear, whether he will take out an acci-
dent policy,but Iwill try..
:"Answer three-l don't think he willcome up there, dear, for he yon't save
his.money. . ..,.:\u25a0. . \u25a0 . .
'"Anything'goes, you'know,'dear, now,
but when we commence our lives to-
gether .we will forget the past andnever-.think nor speak of itand live for
each other. Won't that do. dear? .. "Yes, dear, so do Iv.ish some one
would drop in the ,dear, arid nevercome up, dear. Why wouldn't that bea good idea, >dear? It's cheaper, you
know."

3
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or72'- 111 $30.00 LINEN SUITS and awt of. them are 12.00 value.. - BwWMgeMh $10.00 Ma/ltel CLOCKS]

%^S.*op'i^VSS)('riSi\ man Valenciennes or ma- \ Jilllll \ \u25a0
, '\u25a0• . AT $15.00 , MtrSlßfU. iftV^S^l j.

* tt» * .• \m mm \u25a0 !eFiFwii-: \ "^ -.MmiFmh \u25a0
at $4.45 .;.;;

Tm$NW or wash waists and are; ' I\\\ \ ' a line of merchandise which is strictly KIMONOS 69c \u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0 !Ms&M&i P/^l&lKVl' '
Have' eight-day cathe- I « !. worth nn to 75c ///// 111 \

'"
style. These suits are of all linen •

\u25a0 • 'ffr^iM^t '/V^T^M)A /™i r,™~ hr,,?in,*",„ ,up to ,sc. I | \\ in Kton. coat style; trimmed with lace The prettiest and daintiest of the mod- M&OU be?l m-f^eiz^S nlano jRffIBsSBSBF -
:'

,r»oT-r »,nnTr,i7r.*T. ir ill \\ •Or embroideries In a number of pretty erntely priced kimonos in this big sale fv^JrJk )&WijtYM
\u0084n

T,.« 1.1, » 24fflif®$Ssi»S»8 • '
50c WASH NECKWEAR 15c , /f I \\ patterns and of good quality; the skirts and *re in light, medium and dark col- /ffi^jH^VlMW^l ''' " ? - - " IIIBHHMIIf*'

Women's wash neckwear, consisting of stocks ||; £1 \\ V\ J^^'iT™^ ReSUI"* M̂ '"* '
?r"ft .Sr Trinze.mTua™ntfed -S^S^S. !

and tabs of scrim, linen madras or embroidery; MtAAQ\ f^, ' ' «"« with contrasting material. %^Mm<wMtyM "T"^?™*
** J^SSSBJSS^^some tailor llnisherl; others trimmed with lace S #/K{Kyfek^Ww^

—
Would he trond valued nnvwhprn nt \u25a0 K^^SmAHb l^\\iA%\\ money refunded. Spe- SEStmmKSMS&iSUmBm \

and braid in white. and color combinations; >, MfWjj\VtfffßA^A\ ' Would be good value! anywhere at. MWK|^i]|^j\ .cial, Friday only. \u25a0*\u25a0 '1!

\^^^^^^^S^^^^S=^^ II\ ,A^% SUITS $8.95 : $3.50 LONG KIMONOS /ifej^^Sll*wAI
75c CARPET SAMPLES 29c \ \u25a0Mtifg^Ar^^'^ AT $1.98 ifiWfl^K , ,INA MATTINGS 12J/2c -;

5 fflr>/ ',,AV

—
v M^XsrrYLS m—*^ W waists trimmed with lace insertions

* . M^^^'^lfeS^ KAS^^n^WK 3000 yards of new China mattings that arrived
At least 2000 samplf-a of finest ingrain carpets >

Vjy\J-^X Jf.-y>-->l/^.> j!iL_^/\^Land self plaits; the skirts are In clr- Full length garments of a fine quality C3p£^&mA\\ Jfy tOJgr .^f^m^ a little late to get full season's selling out of. ,-
in the best all wool goods; are one yard square i, 'v

— '—U~ '—' \u25a0/> cular shape and are trirsimed to match lawn in all the new pretty icolors with {JtsSvJy*1 //^^S'i'izjl They are in neat check designs with heavy
'

; ami are very handy to put over worn spots or V f*?V '*
l^T-nr^ '- ''S 3S^^^ Waist; no better or prettier garments ! Japanese or fancy figured patterns; are

'

k^r^SO^ corded edges and are the kinds mostly used in \
in front of dressers and doors, nnd if cut from ) .a^ '**>j*-_T^''\a.. \u25a0 •t* T could be made or purchased ready nicely made and are at least $1.50 un- ; beach houses or cottage bedrooms and posi- '
tho piece would sell at 75c a yard. < '**a^!i^gLSV»^!^^^^e^

—
Z- , made .'under $15.00. \ derpriced. . —Second Floor . .v^EJp tlvely a 15c value. '

—Fourth Floor \

$1.00 White AQq Men's and Women's $3.50 . 2SC MetCeriZed p^?*###?^ tf^O lOFil/itiOKXI: &^. ;.
Summer o%^ ; ; Foulards we Undermuslins^''.j-

n^ t^SmII \\/^~JI hplti with thp new ! PI tf%Ir\O W ''tfßßffUll We regard these mercerized foulard suitings i \u25a0 • _
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .•• ._ : . • . 91T .J|/| \u0084 ftT \u25a0^fj^MS^r

I\OF^Viiv: Shoes $1.98 .'.]HjM: s.'^T'.S^^VS'^rf-i Jtt, Choice, 9Sc \u25a0-\u25a0 u-i uui, *WaW
I]TTY\ mini nf h?!i, hpit«. Itua£ a thM \u25a0rJI w AXm^asL Hgures, while others are In elaborate patterns •'\u25a0\u0084.' every wanted style-

'women's .and misses'. $2.oo' white \u25a0 canvas hats; odd ,W^> Wf

;\f/SH^:.49c s£^JH^^WW:^~~^^~~~ ... ~~ JSK SHtf^s m&i^MM:SOelS^! \jMiE/ .. ... .;\u25a0.;\u25a0 ; have nexible feather weight \u25a0 Sfl 15C SeQrSUCKQr /^^^s^^*^ flounce trlmmed wlth
* '^^^fSi^T^-

-'-m m U Tint*
' turned or hand welted soles; \ I "*'.w .-,,...... . • ST^fhXv^ VV |̂/'AS^ plain. tucking; several \u25a0 .:' \u25a0 .' \u0084 -\u25a0\u25a0 '. , \u25a0"' "\u25a0

AUC UsaSn ceilS iOWfi0Wf medium' or high heels and all \f*}:M i d~*S**nU+• +-*» If\*% i' ffsasfH?^*^ (
I.V'^^rows of inserting or . • tU-m j~f~k TUT!lt:mm **-.., ~J. ifffiC

_#«,/-_ sizes in the lot. Also men's vici kid f, J-H ; %jlflXtlCli7lIUC .'- .V embroidery; and,; .....' / M/.OU JfllLLlflGryOX nPl.yO .. .'.*:
'

' ' at îJt , and tan calf oxfords, with Goodyear. I. ffl : \ \u0084-."• \u25a0 .•\u25a0 ". ! n-wKwr-. nalnisook corset covers
*"

\u25a0\u25a0

* ..... ..-.* \u25a0\u25a0..•; . \u25a0-, . .;
•"

\u25a0\u25a0•
'

••\u25a0
' . .'. \u25a0

-
\u0084

An assited lot of wash belts with ! welted Boles In conse^atlve shapes V:;3f These are new goods just received, but- are r elaborately trimmed withJaces and embroider- ;A big assortment of ready-trimmed hats for women and misses, of white *'
plain o fancy gold buckles. The ' for elderly.men and the ultra fash- \u25a0\u25a0,\ff: \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 worth 15c a yard the world over; they areln-'i ieB> are all amply, proportioned, .nicely, -made ,Milan braid of fine quality; in large, medium and small sailor shapes; ;
materia pure linci. or duck; some ionable shapes for the . , \u25a0 .:',', !0 many pretty patterns and colorings that you i' and none worth less than \u0084.$1.50 .» \u0084-

, trimmed .with" white silk, white quills and colored roses .-• :!,,

are pin, others embroidered; young men. These two lli.es /jW £\C\
'

will have- no trouble in finding something to
' and most ,of them $2.00 val- /\O

'' on> the bandeau. The untrlmmed hats alone are worth '(n ;- *f\f*!,'.
many f ihom will be /% tm of footwear are positively IL111jL please your Individual taste, and they are such \ ues; priced for Friday at, •\u25a0X/T but trimmed they are worth from $5.00 to $7.50. V^B EBU ;
cheap t 50c. Choice for J^C $3.50 values. Priced for Fri- _flIMrf«^ well wearing goods that you will• readily ap- i choice V-T^f j|j' All'of them on sale for Friday, on the second floor, at, < -fl|- «|,i
Friday at^,.,... ... *rft/W , day ...:..:..:... *X\u25a0*\u25a0•<.*.>«'.\u25a0 predate a chance to save 6c a yard. 5<

—
Second Floor -^.^•^r >hoice ..............'. \u25a0\u25a0*X *•• ,* \̂u25a0]


